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Don't Forget To Register For Spring!
It's hard to tell by looking outside, but Spring is just around the corner.  Our Spring Season starts March
29th so don't forget to register.  Players will be placed on team prior to the season start so if you'd like to
be placed with your friends and guaranteed a spot on a team - not a wait list, register now!  We are also
looking for parent coaches to assist our professional trainers during practice and game day.  You get the
best of both worlds with sessions led by professional trainers and a fun team environment.

Register Now

Free Rec Clinics in March

Register now for our Free Recreational Clinics. 
This is a great kick start to the season and a way
to meet our great FCV Ashburn trainers.  We'll
have two clinics - March 14th at Evergreen
Sportsplex and March 28th at Bles Park.  You
must register to attend this fun event.  Parent
coaches are asked to attend one of these
sessions to start their training in working with our
professionals to give the players their best season
ever. 

Register and Get More Info

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-Do6CdQmZFxwS5-icirEder6CFBL7Zuyhw2NUMdiyj-LMkmnviyagBJR2b6JKL2VK9M2EIkS1ODBBJ5AMui-TIIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-Do6CdQmZFxwS5-icirEder6CFBL7Zuyhw2NUMdiyj-LMkmnviyagBJR2b6JKL2VK9M2EIkS1ODBBJ5AMui-TIIw==&c=&ch=
http://www.fcvashburn.com/Default.aspx?tabid=503231
http://www.fcvashburn.com/Default.aspx?tabid=893350
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DAZcIPaotbksa4_oVvdVH6Wj8XOIBZBbSJOPqbl9QYQ5djFV3htENKdlC__svjQ8ToCWahRz_smffBQn7wtMHsyH95fxsQBCrt5r8gpPlc0YMACNni3x4d9Erft4etIfB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DJz7J_af8xKYQjZHVwPXtNGnAinygSRnsuALLjGK3tCXUASdBwS6RXlj3Fw00gjSzxmn_mRrAkW_wExEP3LLpteD2Y9clMrL6Q52K0EOBM4eXu9ifjD2ChsnwarCkgaGm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DEJ9N_DQL26OBnN1QuDJnLdjH3t3vHBhMMiIQRDc0CuWuZOukSBqul17z7ou8YzN3XNkeC3iNlMEDUhJw_N3BuqR7qUN8wiiL8asFRLvRHAMK4U6Oh_RKPYeI-dzgXMJn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DG7dpbpwNMa3Vc-pQmksx2-mraidPC0pTZd0TXrHYVPT0T4bUxlI06MkI8ApKTbngyV6TBbK2dU_5dDiY6LKEp9VD2ljOSV6AnzMge4ZAcuSIueFwDGFg4jHpE1tGGFAQvWtFKuuyJYs=&c=&ch=
www.fcvashburn.com


What is U7/U8 Pre-Travel?

Did you ever wonder why FCV has the best travel
teams and so many FCV players sign to play for
great college teams?  It's simple, we teach players
soccer the right way from an early age.  Most of
our travel teams start from the base of players in
our U7/U8 Pre-Travel Development Program.
These players start with professional trainers who
work with these players every Friday during the
regular season and over the the Winter and
Summer.  If your child loves the game and you
think would like to play travel soccer, register for
our Pre-Travel program in addition to Rec. They
will love it!

Register for Pre-Travel

We Want You!

This Spring's soccer season will have the
professional trainers that you love at FCV
Ashburn, but we'd like to have parent involvement
as well.  We'd like for parents to volunteer to
"coach".  By coach, we want you to be responsible
for a team at training and assist the professional
trainers by making sure everyone on your team is
learning the drills correctly.  Then on game day,
we'd like for you to help the trainers and make
sure everyone has a lot of fun.  The trainers will
teach you everything you need to know!  We just
need people with positive attitudes who want to
have fun with their child's team.  Please register to
coach when you register your player.  If you've
already registered your player and have decided
you'd like to coach, please email
admin@fcvashburn.com.  We will also be
providing a $75 discount to the children of
coaches for the following season.  We look
forward to seeing you on the fields.  Our March
Free Clinics will be a great time to start learning
your coaching skills from our trainers so please
attend on March 14th or March 28th if possible. 
See you on the pitch! 

Don't Miss These Dates

Feb - Mar - Registration Open

http://www.fcvashburn.com/Default.aspx?tabid=503384
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DAZcIPaotbksa4_oVvdVH6Wj8XOIBZBbSJOPqbl9QYQ5djFV3htENKdlC__svjQ8ToCWahRz_smffBQn7wtMHsyH95fxsQBCrt5r8gpPlc0YMACNni3x4d9Erft4etIfB&c=&ch=


Mar 14 - Free Clinic at Evergreen

Mar 20 - Regular Registration Ends

Mar 28 - Free Clinic at Bles Park

Mar 29 - Practice Begins

Apr 2 - First Game

Link to FCV Ashburn Schedule

Displayed our public calendar in your Google
Calendar by searching for
fcvashburn@gmail.com 

FCV Ashburn | 800-492-9370  | admin@fcvashburn.com | www.fcvashburn.com
P.O. Box 976,Ashburn, VA 20146

STAY CONNECTED

        

Know Before You Go:
Sign up at rainedout.com and select FCV Ashburn
to get latest field closure updates!

http://www.fcvashburn.com/Default.aspx?tabid=541752
mailto:admin@fcvashburn.com
www.fcvashburn.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DC1UfKuS92LTxhs2vr3TIzDW_AmFg89Dg8ZFbNDXln-tB4oz19dTd4tDfi3FiFeI0HgJg0iFGZtAFnA_OYaLgWe4B2FN9WlSCao70ubg6zcs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-Dx3FE8pm4muucv2a2htyzGDvTIA4DuUZyFYSRxalVyNgIiNoXTrSJhHusa1pcNRlx_KCR42zZOc_vGbAFH05eImUN8D7jU55S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu451_oTEpVQN1EvfxXYF9AhbouNoI-DLJUt3FIr61P-KxHYR9K13RHPgiMyVKq1hw5iiTIXRXhK7b5dUyd_zjrBUdCjO7pOrFd5LK2ekNc7O_j7psCIYiPhj8YudUvrWsTgaBkqi9zuE1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010SHTV_w6H94knwFDvcayEzicc2SufOPAqaMlJilSXHtxsctX7tEu4-EnftrrHn-DG7dpbpwNMa3Vc-pQmksx2-mraidPC0pTZd0TXrHYVPT0T4bUxlI06MkI8ApKTbngyV6TBbK2dU_5dDiY6LKEp9VD2ljOSV6AnzMge4ZAcuSIueFwDGFg4jHpE1tGGFAQvWtFKuuyJYs=&c=&ch=

